LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

EEZ - Exclusive Economic Zone
MSY - Maximum Sustainable Yield
FCSs - Fisheries Co-operative Societies
FCS - Fisheries Co-operative Society
B.O.M. - Boat Owner Members
C.M.M. - Crew Men Members
F.T.M. - Fish Trader Members
A.A.M. - Allied Activities Members
U.K. District - Uttara Kannada District
F.A.O. - Food and Agriculture Organization
FFDA - Fish Farmer Development Agencies
KPDC - Karnataka Fisheries Development Corporation
CMFRI - Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
K.D.C.C. Bank - Kanara District Central Co-operative Bank
D.K. District - Dakshina Kannada District
HKFCS - Harikantra-Kharvi Fisheries Co-operative Society
KMFCs - Karwar Mahila Fisheries Co-operative Society
BKFCS - Belekeri Fisheries Co-operative Society
AMFCS - Ankola Mahila Fisheries Co-operative Society
TFCS - Tadri Fisheries Co-operative Society
KFCs - Kumta Fisheries Co-operative Society
HMFCS - Honnavar Mahila Fisheries Co-operative Society
BFCS - Belkound Fisheries Co-operative Society
AFCS - Alvekodi Fisheries Co-operative Society
MFCS - Mavinakurve Fisheries Co-operative Society